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The pine caterpillar Thaumetopoea pityocampa (Lepidoptera: Thaumetopoeidae) is found in

pine woods. Hairs of the T. pityocampa caterpillar cause a cutaneous reaction in humans and

animals. Mast cells are responsible for allergic reactions in mammals. In this study male

swiss albino mice were divided into two groups: 5 mice in the control group and 25 mice in the

experimental group. The dorsal skin of mice was shaved. The mice in the experimental group

and T. pityocampa larvae (fifth instar, approximately n=100) were put in the same cage.

Dermal mast cells of mice exposed to T. pityocampa were examined with a transmission

electron microscope and compared to the control group 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours after exposure.

Dermal mast cell degranulation in mice was observed 12 and 24 hours after exposure.
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Over 40 genera and more than 200 species of
moths and butterflies are known to produce in-
flammatory reactions in humans (KAWAMOTO &
KUMADA 1984; KOZER et al. 1999). The most
common effects related to caterpillar exposure are
local cutaneous reactions such as rash, edema, pru-
ritus and pain. In a prospective study including 112
caterpillar envenomations, more severe responses,
such as muscle spasms, paresthasia and radiating
pain to the limbs were found in 26% of the cases
(EVERSON et al. 1990; KOZER et al. 1999). Dysp-
nea, bronchitis, pharyngitis and keratoconjunctivi-
tis may occur after exposure to a caterpillar
(SHAMA et al. 1982; KAWAMOTO & KUMADA

1984) and in rare cases, an anaphylactic shock-like
syndrome and seizures may occur (EVERSON et al.
1990; VEGA et al. 1997).

Thaumetopoea pityocampa, the pine proces-
sionary caterpillar, is the most important endemic
pine pest in the Mediterranean area, not only be-
cause of its high defoliating power, but also due to
the human health problems caused by the urticat-
ing hairs of the larvae (RAUSELL et al. 1999).

Thaumetopoein, a protein localized on the hairs of
T. pityocampa larvae produces allergic reactions
in humans and animals. (NOVAK et al. 1987;
REBOLLO et al. 2002).

Mast cells are widely distributed in connective
tissues but tend to occur in small groups in relation
to blood vessels. They are particularly common in
connective tissues of rodents. The release of the
chemical mediators from mast cells promotes the
allergic reactions known as immediate hypersensi-
tivity reactions, including such phenomena as
edema, shock, pain, hypercoagulation, and fever.
Mediator release initially involves the invasion of
the body by antigens (LEESON et al. 1988).

The aim of the present study was to investigate
the effects of T. pityocampa larvae on the degranu-
lation of dermal mast cells in mice.

Material and Methods

Fourty 5-week-old male swiss albino mice, Mus
musculus, (weighing approximately 35-40 g) were



obtained from the Refik Saydam Central Hygiene
Institute, Ankara, Turkey. The animals were housed
in 75x75x75 cm plastic cages at standard condi-
tions of temperature (23±2oC); relative humidity
(53±2%) and photocycle of 12/12 hours. Mice
were fed a standard laboratory diet and water ad li-
bitum, and treated in accordance with the guide-
lines of the Animal Care Committee of the
Hýfzýssýhha Institute, Ministry of Health, Turkey.
Animals were quarantined for 10 days before ex-
periments.

Animals were divided into two groups: 5 mice in
the control group and 25 mice in the experimental
group. In the experimental group, a 20x20x20 cm
wire cage carrying approximately 100 T. pityo-
campa larvae (fifth instar) was placed in the plastic
cage carrying mice and direct contact of mice with
larvae was eliminated. The dorsal skin of mice of
both the control and experimental groups was
shaved. Dorsal skin samples from mice were taken
1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours after exposure to T. pityo-
campa larvae. Because the larvae are nocturnal,
experiments were initiated at night.

For electron microscopic examinations of skin,
primer fixation was made in 3% glutaraldehyde
(Agar Sci. Ltd., Essex, England) in sodium phos-
phate buffer (200 mM, pH 7.4) (Merck, Alfred
Paluka Co., Turkey) for 3 hr at 4oC. Materials were
washed with the same buffer and postfixed in 1%
osmium tetroxide (Agar Sci. Ltd., Essex, England)
and in sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 for 1hr at 4oC.
Tissue samples were washed with the same buffer
for 3 hours at 4oC, and were dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series (Agar Sci. Ltd., Essex, England) and
embedded in Araldite (Agar Sci. Ltd., Essex, Eng-
land). Thin sections were cut with a Reichert OM
U3 (Leica Co., Austria) ultramicrotome. Samples
were stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead cit-
rate. The sections were viewed and photographed
on a Jeol 100 CX II transmission electron micro-
scope (TEM) (Jeol Ltd, Japan) at 80 kV.

Results

The dermal mast cells of the control mice are
easily distinguished from other connective tissue
cells by the villus-like protrusions (filopodia) of
the plasma membrane and specific cytoplasmic
granules. Specific granules were abundant throug-
hout the cytoplasm (Fig. 1). Almost all of these
granules were electron-dense and homogenous.
The nuclei appear to have acquired the shape of the
cells. Heterochromatin was in the peripheral and
euchromatin was in the central regions of the nu-
cleus (Fig. 1).

No dermal mast cell degranulation in mice was
observed 1 and 3 hours after exposure to T. pityo-
campa larvae. However, partial degranulation was
observed in some granules (Figs 2 & 3). Partial de-
granulation in dermal mast cells was observed 6
hours after to exposure T. pityocampa larvae (Fig.
4). After 12 hours some granules in dermal mast
cells created clear vacuoles following degranula-
tion. In this stage, the swelling of mitochondria in
mast cells was detected (Fig. 5). An increase in
dermal mast cell degranulation occurred 24 hours
after exposure to T. pityocampa larvae. Having
lost their electron-dense homogenous structure,
granules of mast cells changed into a structure with
fine granules (Fig. 6).

Discussion

Dermatitis caused by caterpillars may occur as
an epidemic. In 1959 a group of 600 Israeli soldiers
camping in a pine grove, in the same area as the pa-
tients described above, developed an itchy erup-
tion due to T. wilkinsoni (ZIPRKOWSKI et al. 1959;
KOZER et al. 1999).

There are several possible explanations for the
mechanism of the inflammatory reactions caused
by the caterpillar hair. SHAMA et al. (1982) dem-
onstrated the presence of histamine in an extract of
gypsy moth caterpillar. They also showed that the
gypsy moth setae have sharp ends and suggested
that a mechanical irritation similar to that pro-
duced by fiberglass may contribute to the dermati-
tis. LAMY et al. (1986) studied the Thaumetopoea
pityocampa caterpillar which is very similar to T.
wilkinsoni. They found a 28 kilodalton protein
formed of two subunits, specific to the caterpillar
hair. This protein caused a reaction in pig skin
identical to that produced by hair extract. They
suggested the name thaumetopoein for this
urticaria-producing protein. Thaumetopoein has a
direct effect on mast cells leading to their degranu-
lation. An IgE mediated mechanism and delayed
hypersensitivity reaction were also suggested as
responsible for some of the more severe reactions
(ALLEN et al. 1991; WERNO et al. 1993; KOZER et
al. 1999; MONEO et al. 2003).

In both humans and animals T. pityocampa lar-
vae cause symptoms such as atopy, urticarial der-
matitis, oedema, conjunctivitis, dyspnea and ana-
phylactic reactions (ETKIND et al. 1982; EVERSON

et al. 1990; VEGA et al. 1999; VEGA et al. 2003).
Such symptoms are especially severe in people
who already have allergic reactions. But so far, fa-
talities caused by caterpillars have not been re-
corded (BURNETT et al. 1986). Two people in our
team developed allergic reactions during the
course of the study. Blisters were observed espe-
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Fig. 1. Dermal mast cell of control group mice. N: Nucleus, G: Granules, C: Collagen, x 12500.

Fig. 2. Dermal mast cell of mice 1 hour after exposure to T. pityocampa. N: Nucleus, G: Granules, C: Collagen, x 10000.

Fig. 3. Dermal mast cell of mice 3 hours after exposure to T. pityocampa. N: Nucleus, G: Granules, x 7500.



Fig. 4. Partial degranulation (�), of dermal mast cells of mice 6 hours after exposure to T. pityocampa. N: Nucleus, C: Collagen, x 10000.

Fig. 5. Partial degranulation (�) of dermal mast cells of mice and swelling of mitochondria (�) 12 hours after exposure to
T. pityocampa. N: Nucleus, C: Collagen, x 10000.

Fig. 6. Dermal mast cell degranulation of mice and fusion (�) of neighboring granules 24 hours after exposure to T. pityocampa.
N: Nucleus, C: Collagen, x 12500.
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cially on their hands, arms and necks and, hence
they were hospitalized for two days. In addition,
the same types of allergic reactions were detected
even in their family members.

There is no specific antidote for caterpillar en-
venomation and the recommended treatment for
persons exposed to the sting of a caterpillar is
mainly symptomatic (GREEN & SIEGEL 1983;
KOZER et al. 1999). Washing with running water,
removing the hairs from the skin with fine forceps
or by tape stripping, antihistamines and corticos-
teroids have all been proposed as therapeutic op-
tions (KAWAMOTO & KUMADA 1984; BEAUCHER

& FARNHAM 1982; DUNLOP & FREEMAN 1997).

Mast cells contain different kinds of chemical
mediators and cytokines, and they release them in
allergic and non-allergic reactions together with
newly generated mediators from the cell mem-
brane, resulting in inflammatory tissue reactions.
Histamine, a major mediator in the allergic reac-
tions, is localized in specific granules. Histamine
has many effects such as bronchoconstriction, tis-
sue edema, mucus secretion and fibroblast prolif-
eration. Acute and chronic allergic reactions are
triggered by cross-linkage of an antigen-specific
IgE antibody with the high affinity IgE receptor on
the surface of mast cells, resulting in the aggrega-
tion of IgE receptors. This aggregation induces the
activation of an intracellular enzyme system
which results in the release of preformed chemical
mediators such as histamine, chemoattractants,
proteoglycans, neutral protease and cytokines, as
well as newly generated mediators such as leuko-
triens and prostaglandins (OKUDA 1999).

Caterpillar hairs cause allergic reactions when
they come into contact with skin and through inha-
lation. The acute effect of caterpillar hairs on der-
mal mast cells of mice was examined in this study.
Dermal mast cell degranulation was observed
12 and 24 hours after exposure to T. pityocampa
larvae. However, mice were observed scratching
approximately 6 hours after exposure to T. pityo-
campa larvae. Actually, no excessive dermal mast
cell degranulation emerged as a result of the acute
effect. This effect is thought to increase in case of
chronic symptoms. It is known that T. pityocampa
larvae cause allergic reactions in humans and ani-
mals. In this study, transmission electron micros-
copy revealed that T. pityocampa larvae cause
dermal mast cell degranulation in mice.

Caterpillars on pines in forests, parks and gar-
dens may cause severe allergic reactions in people
living or camping in these areas. For this reason
warning signs should be placed there and caterpil-
lars should be kept under control.
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